
disparage tho effort of tlio southern i talon
in tbo war for Independence

Mr. Lodgo ten tnnleted (hat eonnldtralion
of tho Philippine measuro should bo pro-

ceeded with and docllnod to yield tho floor
for MttDacon to contlnuo the revolutionary
vnr .discussion.

III'h declaration Irritated Mr. Tillman, who
eald; "You can't gag us In your efforts to
force this rhlllpplno hill. How docs tho
senator get his own permission to bo to
Invidious and bo ungracloua?"

Continuing1,' Mr. Lodge raid thnta careful
oxnmlnatlon of the Associated Press dis-
patch showed that Oencral Wheaton had
not criticised tho senate, but had confined
his comment to tho utterances of Dr. Schur-ma- n,

whom ho had n perfect right to criti-
cise, In Mr. Lodge's opinion.

Mr. Galllnger read an oxtract tropt' an
Associated Press dispatch from Manila, pub-

lished today, saying that General Wheaton's
vigorous criticisms referred entirely to
Prof. Schurman's speech at Uoaton. He did
Dot think tho senator from Idaho would
contend that General Wheaton has not tho
right to criticise a prlvato citizen.

"What I contend," replied Mr. Dubois,
"Is that It Is In exceedingly bad tasto for
an, army ofllccr to criticise tho utterances
of Prof. Schurman, a man who was sent by
this government to the Philippines In a re-

sponsible official capacity to ascertain tho
facta of tho situation ovor there.

Dubois Stnjs it Point.
"I am glad," continued Mr. Dubois, "that

tho gentleman on tho othor side of tho
chamber Is forced to admit tho accuracy
of tho dispatch I Introduced here. Tho
dispatch ltsolf was censored. I will say
thero Is n. censorship In Manila, In my
judgment. No newspaper man can fllo a
dispatch with tho coblo company In Manila
without filing an exact copy or dupllcato of
It with tho military authorities. You may
qulbblo ovor that fact. In my opinion, that
la a censorship."

Mr. Lodgo said he had called on tho sec-

retary of war last evening and had been
assured by him that thoro was no censor-
ship of press dispatches In tho Philippines.

"Now," said Mr. Lodge, "I give my au,
thorlty. Let tho senator from Idaho give
his."

"My statement Is made upon my respon-
sibility as a senator," replied Mr. Dubois.
"Our cpmmttteo (tho rhlllpplno commltteo)
oan ascertain tho facts If they are de-

sired."
Mr. Bcvcrldgo presented a lettor from

General Grceloy, chief signal oftlcor of the
army, written today, tho essential portions
of which aro:

better from Greeley.
Censorship". In tho Philippines 1ms been

removed entlroly between these Islands
und Europo nnd America, savo In tho cnan
of codo messages of unauthorized Arms
having no'Htandlng. Tho press Is entirely
free KeceesarUy a limited censorship :l

maintained over messages in tho Philip-
pine archipelago nnd to adjacent points
whero Insurgent troops nnd agents aro in
actlvo hostility against the United States..'
Press messages n'ro not censored to any
plnco In 'Europe, or America, but only to
points whero Insurgerita 'aro actively en-
gaged through juntas or other agencies,
hucIi as in Hong Kong or Singapore.

Mr. Wellington thought It had been dem-
onstrated that thero. existed In the army
In tho Philippines a decided spirit to crlt-tels- o

senators who wcro opposed to the war
In the Philippines. Ho denounced tho war
as unrighteous and unjust. He believed that
both members of congress .and prlvato clt- -

liens had the right to hold views In oppo- -

sltlon to tho administrators "Imperial pol-

icy," and to express thoso views without
subjecting themselves to tho criticism of
array dfftdcrs.

Stewart Holds Onto Inlands.
Mr. Stowart delivered a brief speech In

which ho doclared that tho people would
never consont to relinquish the Philippines.
He believed they 'would prove of immense

'value to this country In many ways.
Mr. Bacon gained the floor and criticised

Mr. Lodgo for declining to yield to him at
the time he desired.

Mr. Tillman said ho desired "to draw a
few draughts from the fount of liberty,"
hut would postpone his remarks upon tho
historical subject which 'had been broached
until tomorrow, when ho would mako them
while the Philippine measuro was under
discussion.

As Mr. Cullom was about to roovo an ex-

ecutive sosston Mr, Hoar suggested that the
senate now might havo a "Ilttlo discussion
of the character of Mary, Queen of Scots,"
and amid laughter tho senate at 4:35 p. m.
went Into executive session and at 4:40 p.
m. adjourned.

BUSINESS QUIET IN HOUSE

Session Lasts lint Trrent Min-

utes nnd Body Adjonrns
Until Monday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Tho house to-

day adjourned,, after' being In sosston' .twenty--

five minutes. Mr. Hopkins of Illinois
reported tho permanent' census bill and
gava notice that ho would call It up to-

morrow.
A request to mako tho oleomargarine bill

a special order forsnext Monday was ob-

jected to on tho democratic side.
Mr. Henry of Connecticut reported

the oleomargarine bill from the com-
mittee on agriculture. With tho report wero
submitted tho views ot tho minority of the
commlttoo and 'the substitute offered by
them.

There being no special order and no ap-

propriation bill ready tho committees wero
called. Not a single commltteo responded,
and-M- r, Payne of New York, tho majority
floor leader, remarked sententlously that
later on' In tho session members would com
plain that they had no opportunity under
the rules to secure consideration for their
bills.

Reprosoatatlve Curtis of Kansas today
introduced a bill authorizing tho Santa Fa
Pacific Railroad company to sell Its road
and franchise to .the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fo Railway company.

Ascends to Larger Duties.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 29. Warren J. Lynch.

general passenger agent of tho Big Four
road, baa been appointed general passengor
agent of the Cincinnati Northern road, Hue- -
seeding T. C. M. Schlndler, who recently re
signed. With tho Clnctnnatl Northern
added, Mr. Lynch will be general passengor
agent of'fdur distinct lines, tho others be
log the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
Loufe (tho Big Four proper), the Peoria
Eastern and Dayton ft Union railroad.

Take Morptalne Instead of Qnlnlne.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 29.-- The wife

of Dr.'H. B. Klnzer died today from the
affects of a. caDaule of mornhlne taken last
night In mlntako for quinine. Dr. Klnzer
took .a similar dose and he may not recover.
He prepared the two doses last night, his
Vlfo having handed htm a morphine bottle
by mistake for a quinine, bottlo. Tho drug
waa inrenaeo. to counteract a com.

f Salt RhBum
f.Yo may call It ecrema, tetter or milk
nut. '

f 'Botnft matter what you call it, this skin
disease which comes' In patches that burn.
Itch,' discharge a watery matter, dry' and
scale, owes-It- s existence to tho presence of
bamofs in the system.

Jt vrlll continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps agon lie, as long as these humors,
remain, r

It Is always radically and permanently
toed by

HootTB SmrmmpmHIlm
lrWtfc.dU3la.allhamo.ra, and. la nojltltal

Baqoalled for all outaneoua emotions.

FATAL PLUNGE DOWN HILL

fiiiawaj Oats Slid Qitrttrof a Mil with
Brakn t

ACCIDENT RESULTS IN THREE DEATHS

Cnrn Slrlko CnrrinKo' Occnpleel liy
Conptq on Wny, to Vettalliie nnd'

They llnve Nurror
Kscniie. x

flTTSBUhti, Pa., Jan. 29. Three per-eo-

killed, two fatally hurt and a scoro
of others morn or ices Injured, Is tho record
mode by two runaway cars on tho Monon-gahe- la

branch ot tho Pittsburg Hallway
company tonight.

Dead:
JOHN M'FADDKNi aged 21 years, East

"" 'McKecsport.
MARY KINKAID19 years, East McKoos-por- t;

passenger on second car.
ROBERT TRUSU, 29 years, conductor,

Pittsburg.
Seriously injured;
Charles Wright, motormnn, arms broken,

hurt Internally; ,vllf die.
Alex Sanders (colored), both legs broken,

hurt Internally.
James Frlrte, motormnn, seriously cut and

bruised.
Frank Small, East McKecsport, leg

broken In two places, badly cut.
Thomas Campbell, Wllmerdlng, teller

Farmers' National bank, Pittsburg, cut nnd
bruised nil over, body.

Jacob Smith, Walls station, seriously cut
about head.

A number of others were hurt, but none
seriously. 4

I'lnnitc Ilovrn Steep Mill,
The accident happened at tho foot of n

long hill running Into Wllmerdlng from Mc
Kecsport. A car without passengers got
beyond control of tho motorman and dashed
down tho hill, one-quart- of n mile long,
at a terrific speed. At tho bottom It
Jumped Into tho Ponnsylvanla railroad ota- -
tlon, carrying awny tho sldo of tho depot
nnd tearing up tho platform.

A largo crowd gathered ubout tho wreck
and twolvo minutes lator a second runawny
car camo tearing down tho hill and plowed
Into the crowd with dcnth-dcalln- g force
On tho way down tho hill tho second car
struck a carriage containing James Brand
and Llzzlo Mlnner, on their wny to Mc-
Kecsport to bo married. Tho earrlngo, was
completely wreckod and tho driver; Alox
Sanders, was fatally hurt. The' young
couplo escaped with comparatively slight
Injuries and lator wero married. " '

Tho sceno- - nt tho wreck when the second
car was hurled Into tho crowd wns beyond
description. A blinding sleetstonn pre-
vailed at tho time and It Is said the two
cars "skated" down tho tho hill with brakes
tightly set.

ASKS FULL REVIEW

(Continued from First Page.)

right of tho court to consider tho ques-
tion of command; the fact as to whether, or
not It actually did so; the propriety ot
Dewey's opinion In rogard to that question
and tho action roqulslto to exact Justice
on this point. It js stated that tho pre-
cept and Instructions directed the. court
to "thoroughly Inquire into all. the cir-
cumstances bearing upon' Schley's conduct
and the subject of tho Investigation," and
It is argued that under the general as well
as under this specific nuthority the court
had full power to Investigate anfTwas not.
required to limit tho Inquiry to Schley's
conduct In connection with the specific'
directions contained In the precept. It Is'
declared that it did actually investigate
"under this general authority certain de
tails of his conduct outside of tho specific
directions and It Is pointed out that the
movement of the Hying squadron from Key
West to Ctenfugos was ono of tho sub-
jects ot luqulry not specified In tho pre-cop- t.

It is also declared that the record
of the court shows that Schley did actually
excrclso tbo powers and assume the
responsibilities of command over tho
American forces In the battle, and If he
did this, in tho absence ot any' right so
to do, then under' tho naval regulations his
conduct would have been "grossly Insub
ordinate nnd calculated to weaken tho law
ful authority of bis proper commanding
ofllccr, and as such would have been highly
censurable and should havo been so held
by tho court." It la furiher stated that
tho court ltsolf did not- - deny Us right to
Inquire Into this subject of command nnd
that tho secretary, ot tho navy never did,
bis disapproval of Dewey's j declaration
being based "polely ,on. (in erroneous state-
ment ttiat-th- court had excluded evidence
In relation thereto."'

Corrcotneoa of .Sewer; Verdict.
Counsel noxt take up tho question of the

propriety and justice ot Dewey's opinion
that' Commodore Schley was In absolute
command ot the battlo of Santiago and Is
entitled to the credit of the glorious vic-
tory, and quoto many excerpts from the
testimony to establish tbo correctness of
this conclusion. It is recited that Samp
son signalled to "disregard movements com
mander-in-chief- ," when he started east-
ward that morning, thereby conferring com
mand upon Bchley, and the navnl regula
tions are cited at longth on this point. It
is asserted that New York did. not reach
tho scene ot the last surrender of Spanish
ships until ono hour and thirteen minutes
after the battlo ended and that at 9:35 on
tho morning of July 3 Now York was out
ot sight of evory ship ot tho blockading
squadron but one, making It impossible tor
it' to communicate with any of thorn. Coun
sel also clto Socretary Long's statement to
tho senate that Sampson. was proceeding
toward Slboney, when the. Spanish ships
emorged, under orders from the "department
to confer with Shatter, and it la hold that
those' orders dotac'hed hlra temporarily
trom his command, so that Schley was
actually in command at tho battle.

Further argument on this, question of
command Is to the effect that Cook and
Clark, the two ship captains present at tbo
surrender of Colon, recQgulzed Schley's
seniority aud also that' Samps'on'e border
ot battlo" failed v entlroly as soon as the
Spanish squadron succeeded .n passing be-

yond the westernmost extremity of the
American vessplsA All of which, It is sub-
mitted, goes to prove conclusively that the
Individual opinion ot Dewey was eminently
proper and, wholly Justified by tbo evidence
and the naval regulations.

Objects to Majority Finding.
Exhibit "IV elaborates and sustains the

statements made'' in' the petition respecting
tbo passage ot the flying squadron from
Key West to Clenfu6os.' The colirt

that, "Commodore Scblev did not
proceed with the utmost dispatch, oft Clen- -
fuegos." Counsel .declare that the court
orred in that atpoientt that tbo sailing
orders to the squadron did not direct it to
"proceed with dispatch oft Clenfuegos,'
but .the only- - direction on that point was
that "you should establish a blockade aft
Clonfuegos' with the least, possible delay,,'
It is declared that this left Schley discre
tion; thif he' obeyed these orde're and that
(here was no. delay, tbo squadron proceeding. . .. . .-- a 1 i ' m v. ,i,ui iou nuuis jivr uuitr. mo pcuuoner uo
elares that this passage was both cxp"edl
tlous and effective and Admiral Schloy's
conduct undeserving of censure, wherefore
the majority opinion, should be set aside
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wise commanders In tho future would be
deprived of alt discretion and tho service
will bo Injured.

Tho petitioner objects to tho majority rt

that Commodore Schley did not block-ad- o

tho port of Clenfuegos as closoly ns
possible. And he objects to tho use of the
word "close" as referring to tho distance
alone, holding that It means "effective-
ness," "adequacy," and that all tho testl-mon- y

showed that tho blockado of Clen-
fuegos was. adequate; .that no vessel en-

tered 'or departed without his permission
nnd that all proper nnd customary precau
tions v.ero taken In tho premises. He
further declares that tho court failed to
stnto all ot tho pertinent facts regarding
tho Aduln Incident and ho asks that Ad-

miral Dewey's rendition of that Incident
bo accepted. Lastly, In this exhibit, coun
sel deal with the passage from Clenfuegos
to Santiago1 and- again object to tho ma
jority conclusion that Admiral Schley
should have proceeded with all dispatch and
havo disposed his vessels with a view of
Intercepting tho enemy. In this connec-
tion counsel submit that tho admiral's
squadron, was a unit; that ho had no powor
to atomlzo It; that In view ot the prevail
ing Ignorance of tho enemy's location It
would have been tho acme of military folly
to have disintegrated the squadron; that, thq
nature of tho duty expected nt Santiago
required all of his vessels: that he exer
cised a proper discretion; that Eagle did
delay his squadron and that his. vessels
'were disposed In that- .order which pre

sented tho strongest formation and best pre-- :
pnrcd tho squadron to meet and engago tho
enemy.

FlndliiKN C'onlrnr j- - to Evlilrucc.
Tho last exhibit "C" Is genoral In' char

ter nnd short. The findings of the court
arc objected to ns n conflict with tho
overwhelming weight of evldcnco and it
Is declared that the majority has Ignored
tho petitioner's testimony nnd tho whole
of his. witnesses nnd nil that part of tho
government testimony favorahlo. t him.
Tho hinjorlty, It Is stated, did not g va him
opportunity to bring In proper nnd convinc
ing evidence respecting the passage to Clen
fuegos, nnd It Is declared the ovldenco taken
on that point was directly contrary to. tho
oplnori rendered. Tho majority criticised
tho petitioner for not communicating with
tho Insurgents, when, In fact, McCalla's
memorandum did not mention their loca
tion and tho memorandum ltsolf wns given
only for use In connection with certain bat-
teries In Clenfuegos harbor. Thoy said
ne (inoui'1 nave maintained a close block- -
ado ot Clenfuegos, when tho overwhelming
testimony proved that thero was. n .closo
blockade, tho judge, ndvocntc substantially
abandoning nny charge to tho contrary.
Tho majority Ignored tho uncontradicted
testimony proving that Adtila was permitted
to go Into Clenfuegos In order that Informa-
tion' might bo obtained through t as to
whether tho Spanish fleet was then in port,
It, being clonrly promised '

.that thu sbln
would, como.out, within twenty-fou- r hours.
It' Is alleged that 'tho majority failed to
give an opinion ns to the character of tho
blockado nt Santiago, although tho same
was Inoluded In tho eighth specification nnd
by specific direction tho court was obli
gated to glvo an opinion thoreupon. It Is
also alleged that tho majority failed to de-
termine who was In command at Santiago,
a fact which was absolutely necessary to
determine properly tho propriety of
Schley's conduct. In connection with tho
whole campaign. Finally, It is reitorated
that' tho majority rejected till of Schley's
testimony and of his witnesses, thouch ho
!was on tho stand for many .hours ahd sub
jected-to-th- most scorching examination,
nnd by "so doing, they-- , havo perverted the
ends ot Justice." It Is finally Btnted:

"That If this testimony wns all falso
thoy should have, so announced, and that If
all or; any jiaj-'- t at If was, true., the appU-pa- ni

was entitled to "the behe'flttpf It. finS
by' declining to c'on's'ltlef or pas's upbn't'
they have deprived him of his common law
and constitutional rights."

Xoiiiliint Ion hy the I'resldcnt.
VASHINGTO'N. .Jan. 29. Tho president

today sent, theso nominations to the senato:
Edward Kent, Colorado, chief Justice, su-

preme court of Arizona.
Charles H. Marls, collector of customs,

district of Brazos, do Suntlngo, Texas.
Wlllam C. Jnpson, second lieutenant oflnfnntry.
Postmasters:
Illinois Richard V. Lawson, Eflllngham;

Augustus Otbson, McLonnsboro.
Iowa J. J. Clurk, Redfonl; Arthur M.

Iirlmer, Corning; Gardner 8. Turrlll. Jef-
ferson.

Washington A- - M. Blaokman, Snoho-
mish.

Now Mexico A. E. Galloway, Sliver
Oklahoma John W. Donn, Geary.
Texns Joseph E. Ilonche, Atlanta; Thoo-dor- o.

Ituy. Mldlnnd.

CpnOrmntlaiiH hy the Semite.
WASHINGTON, Jan, 29. Tho senato made

tho following confirmations today:
G. P. Dunham, deputy auditor for tho In-

terior department.
Surveyor Generals F. A. Morris, for

South Dakdta; M. A. Llewellyn, for New
Mexico.

Rcglstors of Land Offices-Willi- am Fano,
TlltYtld -- flPfl CI . tfltt1 Ht, f,fll
IlunvIL- Martin, Hoonvllle, Mo.j a, F. Fos-- J
icr, Auicneu. a. u.-- . j. a. vett&r. Aperdecn,
S. D, ; II. F.' Mllllken, Dodgo City. Kan.
Nlcholns Guiles. Lus Cruces, N. ' M. ; H,
Lei mid, Roscwell, N. M. ; Manuel Rotero,
Santo. Fc, N. M. ,

ReCelVcrs of Public Money S. C. Rus-
sell, Ironton, Mo.; II. Schmidt. Boonovlllc,
Mo.; vl. W. Kinney, Loa AngeleB, Cal.; M.
H. Kelley, Aberdeen. 8. D. ; T. C. Rums,
Mitchell, S. D-- : A. W. Pettljohn, Dodge
City, Kan.; C. C. Evans, Colby, Kan,

BRIDGE OVER ST. LAWRENCE

Immense . Structure nt .Montreal Is
IMif illicit tn Cimt Ten .Mi-

llion nullum.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. According to the
I Evening Post negotiations have nlmost'been

6orapletcd In this city and Canada for the
construction of n brldgo across) the St. Law
rence river at Montreal, which Is to bo one
ot the largest of Its class In tho world. The
bridge to bo constructed Is the Royal A-
lbert brldgo from Montreal to Longuoull,
and tho Montreal Brldgo company has en
tered Into n coutract with tho Atlas con
struction company to erect It.

Tho estimated cost of tho bridge, with Its
terminals, Is 110,000,000.

Tho total length of the bridge Is to be
8,800 feet. Tho main spaUi'the cantilever,
which will bo the largest'of US kind on
tho continent, will bo I,260feet long. Tho
height bf tho brldso Aboro'Xvriter will bo
ICO feet' and Its width ojghty-Uire- o feet.

Murderer' nies, n lifanlnc.
ST. PAUU MInnt, Jan. 29,-L- ouls Kelllhnn

died at tho stnto prison" at Stillwater last
night, u raving maniac. He was sentenced
to bo hanged for participation tn tho mur-
der ot tho cashier of tho bank at Heron
Lake In tho early,pnrt of 1697.
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HONOR M'RlNLErS MEMORY

Patplt Maid Apprapriata Ctrtmealtt All
Ortr tka Gantry.

LOVING TRIBUTE PAID BY CANTON

In Mnny rinecs rnbtlo Ofticen Aro
Cloned, nnd Contributions to

Monument Fnnd Re-

ceived.

CANTON, 0., Jan. 29. Cantonlnns paid
loving trlbuto to tho Into President McKln-le- y

In a memorial meeting nt the tabernacle
tonight, which wns participated In by pco-pl- o

In all walks of Ufa to tho number that
overtaxed tho big cnclosuro, whero many
of tho same people, had so often listened to
tho words of their old friend and neighbor.

Tho, chief orator of tho meeting was Hon.
William Dudloy Foulko ot Indiana, the
warm personal friend ot tbo late president,
recently. selected by President Roosevelt for
membership on tho civil service commis-
sion.

Following his eulogy of tho lato presi-
dent, Mr. Foulko bespoke for President
Roosavelt the sympathy, h loyalty and
tho patriotic ot all those who
loved nnd honored tho great dead. Re-

ferring to anarchy and .anarchists,
(

ho sold
no doubt laws would be enacted against
them, but tho. real snfety of our Institutions
lies In our unalterable resolution to prp-sor-

our horltage of freedom. He added:
IteiMilillu .'nnnot I'crtiili.

Does the ntmrchlst really Imagine that
the American people arc so baso apd cra-
ven that they will yield to personal fenr?
If tho path to tho executive mnnslon wcro
strewn with dynamite, does ho fancy that
nny man worthy to bo chosen ns tho succes-
sor of McKlnley Is so fainthearted that ho
would nut pursuo It at tho call of his

If fo the expectation Is In-

deed illusory, Thank God, tho republic
cannot perlsli.

A short address was also delivered by
Hon. Gcorgo H. Laughlln of Wheeling, W.
Va who, as a Canton manufacturer, bo-ca-

tbo closo friend ot Mr. McKlnley. Dr.
Joslah Hartzcll of Canton, a life-lon- g friend,
spoke ofJ'Tho Homo Ties of President Mc-

Klnley.'"' The. public and parochial schools
of Canton were suspended for the day In
favor of patriotic exercises In honor of tho
Into president.

Dny SpcnftN nt Clilcnno.
CHICAGO. Jan. 29, Chlcagoane of nil

ranks und standards honored the naroo of
William, McKlnJoy today, tho anniversary
of his blr.lh. Flags throughout thq city
wero nt halt-mns- l' and memorial services
wero held In many churches, schools aud
Grand Army ot the Republic camps. All
tho city, offices and county courts wero
closed for tho day. Tho services culmi-
nated In n meeting at, Studobaker hhll to- -,

night under thq .uuspicpa' of the HamHton
club, whero Judge '.UHam R Pay of Ohio,
was tho principal speaker, In part. Judge
Day.sald: ' ,

Wo commemorate today the birth of a
great American, who has Joined tho com-
pany of- our Immortals,- - not born to-- die:

For tho third timo within a single gen-
eration tho American, people mourn the
loss of n president by tho hand of an

These blows havo been struck at tho
kindliest ot our chief, mnglstruteSf men Illus-
trating each In his own person and charac-
ter the possibilities' of American manhood
unassisted bv fortune or powerful friends to
rise to thu highest, station In the gift of
tho American people. Tho Inst of theso
dastardly attacks was inndo upon ono
'whoso character ,luicl commended him to
tho love of ull puoplo and mudo political
adversaries umong his warmest adnllrcrs
nnd friends. ' i

Wllllnm McKlnley,!, boy nnd man, was a
typo of thq best possibilities' of American
life. IIo wns devoted to his country and
its institutions. Ills character will grow
brighter with tne i.years'-t- hc iiotileucvB of
his life, tho sublime heroism of his death
.shall never oensJrfrom tho' rnemdry of

CINCINNATI, JanIo2&. The anniversary,
of the blrthdayt ot tfaclata President Mc-

Klnley had no public observance here to-

day. Tho city and county offices are opon
as usual arid no demonstration of flags In-

dicated that the day Is remembered. In
,the public schools, while no uniform order
of exercises has been prescribed, tho teach-
ers nro presenting' to the pupils lessons
from the llfo of McKlnley especially those
relating to his boyhood and youth.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. Exercises in ob-

servance ot the birthday ot the late presi-
dent, William McKlnley, wero held In all
tho public schools of this city today. Flags
were flown on all public buildings nnd sev-

eral meetings bet-- for today, Including th
Board of Aldermen, were adjournod as a
mark of respect 'to tho lato president's
memory. .

BALTIMORE, Jan. 29. While McKln
ley day was not a legal holiday In Mary-
land,, special exercises wero held today' In
tbo schnqls throughout the state nnd the
children wore .given on opportunity to' con-

tribute to tho memorial funds. The
school board- of Baltimore city for- - this
occasion relaxed Its rulo prohibiting - tho
collection of money In the schools.

BALDWIN, Kan., Jan. 29. Baker ty

today held memorial services- - In
memory of Proaldent McKlnley, Rev. 'W.'

A. Quayle, former president of tho ty

and late ot Indianapolis, delivered
tho address. ,

THIS DAY FAIR AND WARMER

Sunny Around Omnhn, Though Snow
May Full to the North

nnd Went.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Thursday, warmer In

western portion, cloudy, snow in north and
west portions; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Thursday, preceded by
snow In southeast, portion; .Friday fair,
warmer; northeast winds, becoming va
riable.

For Wyoratng-rFal- r, warmer Thursday
and probably Friday; variable winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 29. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot tho last thrco
yCar8'

1902. 1901. 1900. t99.
Maximum temperature..,., 14 37 f 31

Minimum temperature,.., 6 12 6 'J

Mean temporature 10 24 21 11

Precipitation 12 T .to ,01

Record of temperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1901:
Normal temnoraturo 24
Dellclenoy for tho day...... ...i..., 14
Total excess since March 1 .11,10
Normal precipitation 03 inch
Excess foretho day 10 Inch
Tninl rainfall since March 1 24.84 lnehnn
Deficiency slnco March 1......... G.04 Indies
Deficiency tor cor. period. 1901 31 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.,, 4.74 Inches

llevorts from siaiiona nt 7 11. na

f!CONDITION OF TUB
W BATHS R. i 6

: a

,3

Omaha, snowing ......... 14 14 .03
Valentine, portly cloudy 4 8 T
North Platte, clear ...... 6 1i T.
Cheyenne, clear .. --2 6 ,00
Bait Lako City, clear .1. 14 Is .00
Rapid City, clear 6 .8 .00
Huron 6 10 T
Wllllston, clear 9 6 .00
Chicago, cloudy 18 lil T
St, Louis, sloet 18 20 .It
St. Paul, clear It , 16 .00
Davenport, snowing 18 20 . 01

Kansas City, snowing ,. 14 16 ,02
Havre, cloudy 14 16 ,0Q
Helena,-cloud- y 2 16 .00
Hlsmareki clear 8 4 ,00
G'alvcston, mining . 2 . 41 ,20

HEREF0RDS ON AUCTION BLOCK

Tito Hundred (lend of UcMlstered
Cnttte Offered fur

Snle.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 29. Two hundred
registered Hereford cnttlo from herds In
Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, Kansas ntid Missouri
wcro offorod for salo nt auction hero to-
day. Among tho best prices received were
tho following:

Peer Queen, cow, owned by 8, II. Good-
man, Wabash, Ind to F. K Studcbaker,
Wnrron, lnd.a$720.

Capital, bull, D. W. Illnck. Lyndon, O.,
sold to Macou Bros., Lees Summit, Mo,,
tsso.

Dornnn, cow, F. A. Have, sold to Carroll
Bros., Ryan. In., $630.

Itdy Real, row, It. E. Keyt, Newton,
Ind., sold to John Hudson, Canyon City,
Tex.. J300.

Powerful Queen, cow, James Paul, sold
to Hopa Bros., Inurol, Neb., &U0.

Clarendon, bull, T. F. U. Kotlmm, sold
to J, A. Harper, Corydon, In,, (335.

Happiness, cow, Clem Graves, Bunker
Hill, Intl., sold to Cnrrothcrs Bros., ltyin,
I& (2.300.

Bright Duchess, cow, T. F. li, Snthnin, o
John Hudson, Canyon City, Tex., 11,2ft).

Beduenthe r, bull, T, F. B, Sothnm to Cnr-
rothcrs Bros,, $1,100.

Sully Edwards, cow, Clem Graves, to J.
C. 'Adams, Mowcnn.ua, III., $930.

Miss Zenob, cow, L. Htudobakor, War-
ren. Ind., to J. C. Adams, $910.

Miss Java 2d, Clem Graves, to Nathan Sc

Doughorty, Lugavc, Ind., $900.
Master- Pierce, bull, George H, Honry

.Goodenow, III., to. Stohr & Smery, .Spo-kan- o,

Wash., $760.
Comprador, bull, T. F. B. Sothnm, tt

George H. Wnlford, Lubback, Tex., $723.
Cymric, bull, T. F. B. Sothnm, sold to N.

E. Washer & Son, Salisbury, Mo., $600.
Sophia Edwards, cow, Esger Hereford

Cattle company, Appleton City, Mo,, to
Carrothcrs llros., $Coc.

Minnie C, row, J. C. Adams, to Nathan Ss

Dougherty, $505.
Peerless of Mnplewood, cow. S. 11, Good-

man, Wabash, Ind., to Nathan St Dough-
erty, $K3.

DEATH RECORD,

Snnfnrd II. AVIlIlntiix.

EXETER, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.) The
body ot Sanford R, Williams was burled
hero today. Mr. Williams was born tn tho
state of New York, but migrated with ills
family when a boy, to Morrison,, ill. Ha
lived thero and In Kownnco, 111,, until 1878,
when ho came with his family to Nebraska,
locating on a farm two miles west ot this
place. A year or two later ho opened up a
coaI office at Exeter. Ho continued In this
business a number of years. Finally he
and his ssn purchased a hardwaro store,
which thoy conducted about thrqo years, or
until he lost his wife.

His children all being married, ha brqke.
up housekeeping and removed to Kearney
to mako his home with tils daughter, Mrs.
Lewis. Robertson, whero ho lived, until his
death.

He waa a charter member of Exeter lodge,
Independent. Order of Odd Fellows, nnd the
lodgo had, charge of tho burial. Ho leaves
three rhildrcn, Mrs. Lewis Robertson of
Kearney, Mrs. C. W. Root of Colorado
Springs and R. E. Williams of Now York
state.

Leonard Woodworm.
HURON, S. D., Jan. 29( (Special.) Tho

funeral ot Lconnrd Woodwortb, aged C5

years, who died from a stroko of apoploxy,
was tpday. He was born, at Sandy Hill,
Ni Y Juno 24. 183ti. He enlisted In tho
Thlrty-flr- st Indiana Infatjtry and curved
eighteen months. Mr. Woodworth ns mar-
ried November 7. 1863. In 1864 ho

In tho Thirteenth Illinois infantry
and ssrved to the close of the rebellion.
He removed to Bcadlo" county from Sterling,
111'., In 1882. For tho past Buyeral ycurs ho
had been in tho furniture and undertaking
business in this city. A wlfo and seven
chlldron survive hlta. These aro: Robert
ot'Houthorland, la.; .Mrs.. Julia Norman of
Grovpland, III:; 'Frank of Caspadp, Mont.!
Harry of Spirit Lake, la.; Mrs. Jennie Mc- -'

Grail, of Craig, Mont., and Myra and Sid-

ney of Huron.

Minn Gertrude Mnttern,
HARVARD, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)

About threo' weeks ago Miss Gertrude Mat
ters, eldest daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas H. Mattors, accompanied by her
mother, went to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for
medical treatment. Yesterday, while en-

gaged tn the trial of a suit In county court
at Clay Center, Mr. Matters received n tele
gram from tho attending physician to como
at once, which ho did, reaching thero last
night. Another message has been received
announcing the death of Miss Matters yes-

terday forenoon before her father could
reach her, or about tho time ho had started
for her bedside. Miss Matters had beon In
poor; health for some years. Mr. and Mrs.
Matters aro expected to roach Harvard to
day with 'the body.

Kdivurd I. ICIn it- -

AKRON. 0-- . Jan. 29. Edward L. Kin.
who built the ,Valloy railroad, now a part.
of.the Baltimore & Ohio system, jlicd nf his
iiomo in. AKron toaay oi ,oiu age. uo was
prominently' identified with the manufac-
turing Interests of Akron during the
greater part pf his life. Ho was marrjed
In. 1818., to Settle Washington Stoolo of

LCharleston, W. Va.,. a grand nteco of George
Washington.

K. Atnrater Ilnriies,.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 29. E. Atwater

Barnes, a prominent capitalist of Now
Haven and a financier well' known through-
out Connecticut,' Is dead at the Van Nuys
hotel In this' city.- 'Death was caused by
apoplexy and camo without the slightest
warning. He was president of the Now
Haven Trust company and a stockholder In
other financial Institutions.

I'ormer' Treasurer of AValiasli.
SPRINGFIELD,. III., Jan., 29. William B,

Cqrneau, former' treasurer of tho WabaBh
railroad, died, tonight at. his home In this
city, nged 79... IJo leaves a wjdow,, thre6
spns and two daugbtors, one. qt tho lattor'
being Grape, wife of .Count Joicaud do St.
Maurice of Paris, Franco,

Mlu Relle MeClclliinil.
PAWNEE, Neb., Jnn. 29. (Special,) Miss

Belle McClelland died at the homo- ot Mr,
and Mrs. George Law in this city Saturday
evening, After short funeral services, the
body was taken to her homo In Newcnstlo,
Pa.

Jnncn-IlailNo- ii,

COLUMBUS, N"eb., Jan. 29. (Special,)
David E. Jones and Miss Elslo J. Hudson
were married at tho homo of tho brldb's
parents this morning by hor grandfather,
Elder H. J. Hudson.

Sirs. Heanler.
PAWNEE, Neb., Jan, 29. (Special.)

Mrs. Hesslcr, ln..tho northeast part of tbn
city, died at her home Saturday ovcnlng and.
was burled Monday afternoon. ,

Victim of Nail Paring.
-- LINCOLN. ...ni Jan. 29.-- Rev. .Henry

Boers, pastor of St. Mary's Cntholto
church, died this afternoon of blood polsori-- 1
lng'. He was trimming his .toenail, some
time ngo when he accidentally .cut Into the,
flesh, blood poisoning following.

Banker Commits Nulclde, ,

BOSTON, Jan. 29,-- Utno n. Scofleld, i"
senior member of tho firm of Scoflild,
Wtcher & Co., bankers, and brokers, pf this
city, committed suicide today by shooting
himself at his home in Nowtonvlllo, '

To t)m e 'xJOla il One Ony.'
take Laxative Brumq Qulnl.no Tablets. .All
druggists refund the money if It tails to
cur. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 2&c,

MAY REPEAL ALL WAR TAXES

Sill far Ktdieiloa af Havaiua ConUroplated
by Bepnblicui.

NOT DESIGNED TO REMOVE CUBA'S BURDEN

Aruuiiiciit In . .MniW- - Mint Slnl--e IliU In--

11 ml ')tn Cniisc tor Orlliuil Lcvy
It Slioulil He. t.nt t.'on-- si

dr red.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. Tho republican
members 'f-:h- e way nnd means committee
held a p.V.vato conference tonight nnd de-
cided to 'fthmo a bill for the reduction of
war rcvetnfp taxes beforo proceeding further
wun tuo nuject 01 cunnn reciprocity.
Chairman 1'ayne at once called ,n. meeting
of tho full .committee for 11 o'clock' tomor-
row mornlri'g, when wqrlc qn ' the v,af
revenue reduction bill wll 'begin. ,

No draft of' a bill has. beon prepared by
tho republican members, but It Is pretty
fully understood that the majority Is pro-pare- d

to submit a mensuro effecting n largo
reduction, amounting practically to a repeal
of thq cutlro war taxes, find nggrogatlng
nitotit ftfS.OOO.OOO. Thu restriction ot recent
hearings to brer ntfil tea led to tho belief
that reductions' might be confined to theso
two articles, but thu sentiment of tho ma-

jority now appears, to bo favorablo to a
much larger reduction.

ot to Relieve Culm.
At tho conference today It was the pre-

vailing view that as Cubit wns tho causo
for Incurring tho war revenue tuxes the
burden should bo removed from this country
before considering tho extent of relief to be
granted to Cuba. Thu question of what
pcrccntngo of reduction In tariff rates could
bo made for Cubi was not considered at
tho meeting tonight, owing to tho determin-
ation to leave this until after the war
revenuo reductions had been accomplished.

Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of tho bureau of
chemistry, Department of Agrlculturo, was
beforo tho w'ayj nnd means committee to-

day tn connection with tho Cuban reci-
procity question. Ills statement covered
tho scientific phrtses.of tho production of
sugar from beets, cane, etc., nnd the de-

velopment of tho respective Industries. By
means of charts ho showed tho comparative
lnslgnlflcnncc of tho beet sugar Industry
In ISSIi, whon md;t of tho sugar wns mado
from onne.. Slnco then .Conditions have
reversed, until now tho greater part ot tho
sugar production Is 'from beets. Much tho
larger part of .this 'production wns In Eu- -'

rope, tho product In America being com-

paratively smalL Dr. Wiley expressed tho
opinion, however, that-th- beet sugar would
never extinguish 'tho enno product, as 'tho
latter had certain special uses-- .

FOR ' PROTECTION OF GAME

Ulll In Introiliit'cil liy ItepreMeiitiitlvc
Lucey fm- - T.riniHfer uf

Forest Reserve.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 29. ttepresentatlvo
Laccy of Iowa, today1 Introduced a bill which
Is Iho outgrowth of conferences with the
president for tho protection pf game nnd
fish on forest reserves and ,for tho trans-
fer of such, reserved. to tho control of tho
Agricultural department. The bill author-
ises tho, prcsldon); t'o mako tho transfer,
excepting portions of thq reserves, which
are to remain under,, thq Interior depart-
ment ns nubile lands. ,The president Is
nlso authorized to establish fish and gumo
preserves on theso forest lands .when so
directed by n stato In .Which thp reserve
la located..,. v , J

Tho bill fqr n permanent 'pensus bureau
reported by tho houso commltteo on census
today provides that tho prcsont, bureau or-
ganization shall continue until Jny 1, 1902,
when It ohall be superseded by tho perma-
nent bureau, tho personnel of which shall
consist qt a director nt $5,000, threo statis-
ticians at $2,500 and twenty-tw- o, clerks at
various salaries. AH persons In tbo bureau
at tbo date of passage of' tho act aro plncod
under tho civil' 'service rules.

Roprcsontntlvo Sherman of Now York to
day mado n favorablo report from tho house
commltteo on commerce of tho bill to pro-ve- nt

tho false branding or marking of food
and dairy products by providing heavy pen
alties.

Tho houso committee on banking nnd cur-
rency today ordered a favorablo report on
tho bill, of Representative Cousins of Iowa,
authorizing the selection of banks In cities
0 45,000 population, instead ot KO.OQO at
present, nnd having a minimum capital of
$100,000 Instead pf $200,000., as now.

NO NEW GOVERNOR CHOSEN

onielHl- - Situntloii In Haivnll In Still
Uelilir Considered' liy the

' Preiliiont.

WASHINGTON; Jan 29. Secretary Cor- -

telyou today madq this stntemcnt:
Tho statement that nny man has been

offered tho, governorship. of Hawal Is wlth- -
m,, w f.,iiti,l!i (lull ulin f nf Tim nrAul.
dent has lohg been considering tho Ha
waiian situation'-ai- ih stiu consiuonng
It, but, ho has. reached no conclusion as
to wneiner 110 win ruium iuu ureaem oui-cili- ls

'or' as to whom he will nppolnt if
any chnngs Is mnde.- '

ThcTrnih
Is told by most people. If it were not,
the whole, commercial nnd social fabric,
would fall to pieces. There are thou-
sands upon thousands of people, who,
testify to the cures effected by Dr.

, nerce'e .upmcn
Medjcnl Discovery.
They nre representa-
tive people in their
communities. You
would believe their
word on any ques-
tion of knowledge.
They speak the smu
pie truth when they
testify that Doctor
Pierce's Goldeu

Medical Discovery'
cures dyspepsia,
"weak" stomach and
other diseases of the
stomach nnd its al-

lied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition.
It cures when all

other remedial
means ha.vc failed.
It cures perfectly
and permanently.

There is no olco-hoM- n

the. Discov-
ery" it is free 'from
opium, epenine, and all. other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce.'s
Golden --Medical Discovery.' There is
nothing:" just ajtgDod."' - ,

"I w! S total wwekfr'could. nQtieat or sleep,"
writn.Mr. J O. Bee, of Derrynian, Crawford
Co.,'Mo. "1'oftWoytsrtJ irtwl 'medicine from
doctors, but received very little benefit. I lout
flehnid strength, wl not able. to.do good
day',wA(1t. J. commenced tildil,Ph Tierce,'
r5oldeiiMedlculvDlcovery, and Hikili
Ukeu'one bottltt ( could' tleev-- ' and-m- y anpetlte
wail wouderfully improved il baye, taken five?
bottles and am stilt improving;" '

Dr. Pierce's Medical A'dviser. paper-roverei- l.

Is sent free 6nirecfeint'of 21 one- -

cent. statnpV jo pay' expens'e ot mailing
onfy. Aaciress JJr. K. V; Pierce, Buf. ,
falo, N. Y,

MRS, JAKEMAN

WJfo of President Jnkonmn of
Elders of (ho Mormon Church,
tinHLnko City, Utnli, Jtccom-mend- s

Lydln E. Fliikhain's
Vcgotitblp Compound For "W-
oman's 1'crlodic Pains.
4 Dr.An Mns. PiN'kham ! -- Before I

knew of J,yllu 13. IMnklmnt's Vfffotublo Compound r tlrcadcd tho
approach of the tltno for my menstrual
period, as,it would mean n couplo of

. v.- -'

JlltS. HUI.DA JAKKMAN.
diiyn In bed with intense pnin and Bu-
ffering. I tv'ns under tho phytdetans
enro for overtv your without any relief,
when ray nttcntlon wns cnlled to Lydla
E. l'lnkliam's Vegetable Compound liy
several of our Mormon "wolncn whi
litttl boon cured through Its use.
I began its t.v'&tctnntlc ' use nnd im-
proved gradually in henlth, nnd after
tho use of six bottles my health wnq
completely restored, nnd for over two
years I have had neither nehc or pain,
Yon huvon truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely yours, Mns.
Hui.ha.Takkmas, KnltLnUoClty.Utah."

$5000 forfeit If above tcitlmonlal It not qtmttnt.

Just ns surely as Mrs. inkc
niftu was cured just so surely Mill
Lydla 12. lMiiklmm's Vegetable
Compound euro every woman
suffering from any form of fe-
male. Ills.

Mrs. Plnkluim advises slek wo-
men froc Address, Lynn, Mum

A Wise Woman
IU try nrl prt te her lciuty( A fin

hfl of half it tn of (he lilghejt cKrm,

m Imperial Hair .Regenerator
rentores Ory or JUeaoJiM hair to any
natural color nr Miadn. It la cl'an, dur-
able and ONF, AIMM.mATlON WJI.t.
LAST FOll MONTHS. Humpin of hair
colored irec. xtenu lor ramynini;

Imiurlnl Chemical Co., 13.". V. C3d St., N. Y

The In the
PINES ofLakewood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

The Leading Hotel of LakAtcood.,

LAKEWOOD, in tho henrt of a bal-cam- lc

forest of plneH, Is now a
world-renown- wlntor resort for
health and pleasure, nnd Tho I.ake-woo- d,

Its principal und larpest hotel,
la a superbly equipped hontelry, In H

accommodation for tho comfort,
convenience and entortalnmont of its
patrons not nurpoHScd by anv hotel tn
America. Th cuisine and service equal
tliosi;, of tho cnlobrated ro.itaurantu o(
New York and Paris,

At The Lnlcowood are Installed , the
famous Hj'drothernpeutto (water cure)
Uaths of Prof. Charcot of Parts, ana
Prof. Erb of Heiclelborg. This resort
has the mojt Improved and perfect
apparatus for the treatment and cure
of overwork, nervousnesnj. Invrmnls.,,
and allied complaints, by jneana .of
hydrotherapy and electricity; of any
hotel' In the. world. This department
is ttndor the care of the House Phy-
sician.

JAS. H. BERRY, Manager.

The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another Is pak lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become flab-
by! the body becomes emaciated, and
there Is on early tendency to round
boulders. The step lacks elasticity,

the nerves become weak; mental and
physical nctlvlty ore a burden.

This condition Is called Nervout De-
bility; It is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves,-reviv-

the weakened organs and make life
brighter, nnd sweeter to any miq or
woman who lias suffered from physical
drains. .

tl.OQ'per box; 0 bores (with, legal
guarantee to cure or refund the money),
K.00. Book free.

Wnr nnln hv Tviibn A- C!n.. TPnllor Tnltif Jt,

Pniith Omaha, and Davis DrUK Co., Council
jimiTfl. ia.

AMUSKMKNTS.

Woodward & nurgess,BOYD'S I Managers. '

FRIDAY. SATURDAY "THE BURG0u i T urn
NIGHT. I MftdlCIl 7

THU MEMVY MUSICAL COMEDY,
Prlpon Milt., 25c. ,00c, rcc. ti.oo, Night,

23c, 60c, 76c, JllOo; W50.

SUNDAY MAT., .NICJHT and MONDAY".
Tho Hnuciest Olrl

Who ISvor Winked Across tho Footlights.
"TllIJ (Mill, I'llOM M.XXIM'S",

Soata now on ualq. -

ONBIQHTON

Telephone) Iftill.
Matinees Wednesday, Rnturdny nnd Sim

ony, 1:1a. j'ivery evening, hug.
IIHJ1I PLASH VAl m:vii,i,K,

Tho Four Ottn. Hawaiian Glco Club.
Vcrmctto find Dlonne, Ueymoro and Dupree,
Fogurlty und llrown, Dovanoy und Allen,
Tlio jvinouromu.

Hl'I'.OlAI, ProrexNlniuil tlrlmt lit
OiiimIiii.m voiiiik llloyi'lv Kxprrl,
'riJUMSIt llAYNKH,

Prices. 10c, 23c und 60c.

Elk aiuh Il'tns
ELKS' FAIR Ornnlto

Waro
Hl'ks,
and

loth and Far--
Hum nip,, uiiiiiuii ,j i'i,Hni, o, n,
11:30 p. m. ' CURAT HACK MEHTINO,
fnrior uootus, ruir Jtijinn. ynun unnien,
TurklHh ttoom and Country Sl.ore, Muslo
vaudeville, comedy. Everything to iitraHo.
Atnuso nnd entertain uviir.ybfrtlj'.''t:onie onco
and you win coma ugiun. AiimiKHion, 10c,

mTaCO'H THOOAIJI5IIO IVIfphoiip aot
MATINEE' TOI3A.Y-JOo-'.'- Oo.

Last performnnoo Saturday matlueer
.TWENTIETH CBNTUKY, OIIU.H. Hntur-du- y

night only,.,FAltMEH.mjnN8 vs; job
CAItllOLL, wrestling rnntest? I'opulnr
urlrrs, Hunday matinee and
wnok, LITTLE MAONET RimLKfiQUERS.
At eyory . performanee,, THE TERKIUI,TQ
TlJtK, who tvlll meet all local wresttorH.
Thu matiiigcnent will nay .$25 to, tiny wrest.
lr whom tho Turk fn(ln

"
to throw (nslde of

flftepn mlmltcH.

BOYD'SI TOfilGHT
, ,i,'j iM.iihTitAl'i?n r,V:CTiiiivj.' Y

With the Men
Behind the Guru

I, lent. fi. I,, f'rirdrn, II. V. (,
Prices y. .,,., Ko af 7Jo

J

'A


